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Frolrr Tl^te Flector
THE JOURNEY CONTINUES!

When I was a child my mother used to
say, "April showers bring May flowers!"
Of course she was right. I can remember
beautiful patches of color in our garden,
and the sweet smell of a multitude of
flowers when the sun started shining, the
days started growing longer, and the
birds started once again singing their
bright and beautiful melodies. Fond
memories that sort of color those painful
days when I had to stay indoors and
couldn't go out to play.

These past few weeks I have been re-
membering some of those dark and
gloomy days. I can't really help it, some-
times I want to say to Fr. John, "Do you
think we should change the building
plans and start building an ark?" Then I
am reminded that we are still in the sea-
son of Lent-the season of preparation.
The forty days, representative of Israel's
forty years of wandering in the wilder-
ness.

Forty days is a long time. No doubt
about it. Quite honestly, however, we
need a long time. We have much to pon-
der, much to contemplate, much to ex-
amine-that is if we want to keep a Holy
Lent.

We live in a culture that is eonstantly
lcoking for results. We want the prize
without the pain. We want to get to the
finish line without running the race. We
want the garland placed on our head

without the sweat pouring from our
temples. We want the party without the
preparation.

I am reminded about this when tr con-
tempiate the completion of our new
church home. A11 of us, understandably
so, are anxious for that building to be
finished. We want to open the doors,
have a pafiy, celebrate with our &iends
and neighbors, and gaze uponthe result
of all the hard work over the past dec-
ade or so. This is all understandable.

But what happens after that?

Are we done?

I am reminded of the factthat on the
day of the resurrection, Jesus' ministry
was not complete. What did he do after
being raised from the dead? He contin-
ued his ministry, appearing to Mary in
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Frorn the Rectonts Desk. . .

(Continuedfrow page I)
the garden, his disciples in the upper
roorn, the disciples on the road to Em-
maus, so many peopie to see, so many
lives still to change.

I think we, as the people of St. John's,
are in this same position. Yes, very socn
we wili have a beautiful new place in
which to gather. Yes, we will have a
beautiful new sanctuary in whish to wor-
ship our LORD. Yes, we will have reason
to celebrate, we will onee again be re-
minded of the promise of new life in our
midst.

But the work witrl not be over. The jour-
ney will not be complete. In f,act, i think
it is only just beginning.

That is why I am quite thankful that Lent
eontinues. I am thankful that there is time
still to prepare.
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June tr7-19: Men's R.efreat

Attentiern Men of Saint John's"

Mark your calendars. It's that
tirae of year when the rnen of Saint
John's will gather for our annual Men's
R.etreat. This year the retreat.xill be held
at Christ the King Retreat Center, Citrus
Heights.

The cost, which ineludes all
meals, is $180.00 per person, and there
are a lirnited number of scholarships
available.

Now, hold onto your hats! This
year's Retreat Leader will be none other
than Canon to the Ordinary, Britt Olson!l
This is the first time we have invited
Canon Britt and it should be a great time.

More detaiis will be followins and
we'Il start taking sign-ups in April. For
more information, please contaet Russ
Sherman, Paul Kuethe, Paul Fraze6,, or
Rov Larson.

E-mail: stjohnsroseville@surervest.net
Prayer Chain: 786-6911,791-4219, or 961-0913

St John's School Administration 786-5.100
E-mail: Admi n@sjsroseville.org
Website: nrrr'. sjsroseville"org
Head of School: The Rev. Par:l Hancock
Director of Gperations: Sandee Lombardi
Preschool Director: Mary Circle
Acadernic Director K-2: Sharon Grissom
Administrative Assistant: Elsie Anglada

Good Newsfrom St. Joh*'p is patblished
onlisee nantl'tly. Articles sh'ould be submittee! by
the l5t?t of tke preceding month to Cotnmunica
fiorc Coordinator, Robirc !{naiilov,, in ttte Churclt
Affice. If you prefer to receive yoar rcewslettey
by mail, please let the Cleurcle ffice laeow.

St. Jshn's Parish {501 Bob $oyle Dr., Rosevillc, CA95747 786-6911 Fax: 786d"103
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Members nnvited to Commif to a Prayer Vigil

A nine-hour Frayer Vigil will be held on April 9 as part of our preparation to be
God's servants in our new work in the eommunity of West Park and beyond. We will be pray-
ing for the resources of tirne, talenl" and treasure needed. The vigil w-ill begin at 9 a.m. and fin-
ish at 6 p.m. People are encouraged to volunteer to pray at home or in the St. John's sanctuary
for a portion ofthis time.

Sign-up sheets li'ill be available after church services March 27 andApril 3. We really
want every person to sign up to pray in church ar at home on April 9 f,or an hour or a portion
thereof. A prayer guide wiil be available online and at the church.

What is a prayer vigil? It is a gift of time rvhen many commit to prayer together in
spirit or in person, usually for a special purpose or purposes. The earliest r,witten record of a
Christian vigil is the year 113. God hears the cries of his people.

We will be praying for God's vision for the year to eome, for eyes to see new rninistry
directions, for hands and hearts to eare for those with various needs, and for dre financial re-
sources to fulfill Gad's will for us. We will pray for God's miracles and thank hirn for those
mkacles already received. We will pray for the prayer needs of our parishioners as r,lell.

Prepare for Holy Week with April l6 Quiet tlay

As always, an inspirllg Lenten quiet time is sponsored by the Daughters of the King
on Saturday, April 16, from 9 to noon. The theme is "The Way of,the Cross; Seeking the Heart
cf Jesus" and the morning rvill include the stations of the crcss, quiet times for pral'er and medi-
tation, musie, and talks by three St. John's members.

This is open to all &e men and women of the church and their guests. A $5 donation is
appreciated fcr the materials and snacks. Questions? Ccntaet Diane Williamson-782-1623

Mank Your Calendar for a
Full Panoply of Holy Week Services

Journeying with Jesus in remernbrance of his last rryeek before the Resurrection has
for centuries been part of the chureh's experience. And so it is wjth St. John's,

A variety of different liturgies during Holy Week help our hearts understand rvhat God
has done for us and deepen our relationship w-ith him They take us from Palm Sunday through
Good Friday to the triumph of Easter.

Join us for the journey rvith Jesus-your spiritual life i,vill never be the same!
April l7-Palm Sunday, Procession of Palms and reading of the Passion at 8 &

10:30 am, rememberiag Jesus'tnumphal entrance into Jerusalem.
April 2l-Maundy Thursday Liturgy at 7 p.m. A favorite serr.ice, recalling

the last supper of,Jesus with his disciples, this includes a foot-washing and
the stripping of the altar in preparation for Good Friday

April 22-Good Friday Senrices at noon and 7 p.rn We "sit at the foot of the
eross."

April2S-Brief Holy Saturday Liturgy of the Word at9 a.m.
April 23-Holy Saturday Great Vigil of Easter At 8 p.m., the beautifirl Easter

Vigil Seruice in{th baptisms will welcome the Day of Resurreerion.
April 24-Easter Eucharists at 8 a.;ra. and 10:30 a.m.
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Kquipping Yhe Saints
By Pat C*nnarilttoo e.&.9.

Pomona College, rny undergraduate school, had a
tradition called "'The tr-ast Lecture." Each year a pro-
fessor r,r,as asked to give a lecture for the lryhole coliege
as if it u'ere the last he or she q,ould ever give-on a
topic of his or her choice. This is the last article X rvill
u,-rite as editor of Goad News f om St. Joltn s, fi:rally
fu1ly retiring, so tr thought a lot about what tr might
share.

When I first began a serious journey of faith, I was
introduced to a system of prayer called ACTS. Each
letter stood for at5,pe of,prayer-adoration, confes-
sion, thanksgiving, and supplication-that together
make for a balance. Discarding their rather for,nal ti-
tles, tire four categories taught me four invaXuabie and
core lessons. They were gateways to relationship with
God and the comrnunity of faith.

Adoration. Worshp. Praise. Watching r&y 3-
month-old grandchild gaze athis mother gives me a
visual image of adorafion, Flis eyes overflcw- ll'fth
love. We love because God first loved us. FIe teaches
us love by his example.

How do I praise this almiglty, amazing God w'hc
is worthy to receive all r,vorship, this rnerciful and
compassionate God who accepted me in spite of my
sins? I wanted so muchto honor F{im. My parents
had always said that they didn't believe in praise be-
eause it rvould make the recipient, me included. lsve a
srveiled head. so I had rnuch to learn about the act and
art ofpraise.

We praise God w-hen we recall his mighty acts both
in the past and present. We praise God when we recite
and reeognize the rightness of his titles and attribr.rtes.
Did you know-that there are hundreds of these names
and attributes describing God in the Bibie? We praise
God when rve delight in our relationship rvith him.
We praise God',vhea rve read or sing the psalms and
other hymns and songs.

Isaiah 51 speaks of, "a mantle of praise" that re*
plaees a spirit of despair. It has been my experience
that when rve praise God r.r,ithout reservation, it is as if,
rve are envelcped in adoration. A garment ofjoy
R:raps us and the porver of God's Spirit is released.

Confession of sins follows praise because we are
now- assured cf the righteousaess of God. I lcarned not
to be afraid of confessing for it r,ras in ecnfessing that I
and others were set free and transformed. And it's not
as if God is unaware of our need for confession.

When I retumed to Gcd" I was full of,shame about
a divorce, yet Gcd forgave mo. I nas in grave relnorse

about denying even the existence of God, yet God
fcrgave me. That was the great lesson embedded in
eonfession.

The eore of Christianit}' is forgiveness-being for-
given oneseif and fcrgiving others. Jesus' first in-ords
on the eross were "Father, forgive them." The
I-ord's Frayer reminds us: Forgive as you have been
f,orgiven. We rnust not n'ait until the person asks for
forgiveness or recognizes he's been $,rong or
changes. Forgive 70 times 7. And something hap-
pens: w-e are no longer slaves to bittemess.

&{uch of Jesus' healing me of v-'oundedness and
resentrnent happened rvhen { pral'ed wth one of sev-
eral trusted friends w-ho had permission to help rne
become aware of unforgiveness. You too might find
a prayer parhrer heipful.

Thanksgiving" Wiaat eoutrd be easier than tha:rk-
ing God for the blessings of this life? But in fact, we
often are ililmindfui of them. We are caught in our
grievances or fears or worries or our conplaeency.
Counting our blessings is more than a platitude. It's
like laying the stones for an altar to God. Reciting
our blessings increases our awareness of more and
more blessings. Through gratitude miraeles occur.

Genesis 12 reminds us of God's covenant rnith our
spiritual father Abraham. We are biessed to be a
blessing. Pass along words of thanksgiving for those
ycu rneet; recognize aloud their talents and concerns.
T'hey arc another God-given gift.

Supplication. Intercession. Prayer for loved
oaes. Prayer for the rn'orld and the ehurch. Prayer for
the stranger and ihe afflicted. Our pra5'er lists are of-
ten long. They too are a blessing. The people on our
lisrs are depending on us to lift them to God rvhen
they are toc overcome to pray. We join with the
communion of saints in this beloved work that Jesus
has invitsd us to share rn'ith him.

Scrnetimes after praise and confession and &anks
I am poured out. It is as if I have become aprayer
and only need to open m)/ hands to have all my sup-
plications rise to hirn.

.ACTS" lJltimately prayer leads us to action. Per-
sonal aetion in rvhich w-e pour out the names of God
cr lceel in peaitenc6 or tell a teenager w&at an al"ie-
sori?e person she is becon'ling. It turns into service
for others" to feed the hungry or comfofc the sorrorv-
ful or rally for justice or heal fhe despairing and bring
the world the good nervs of Je.sus Christ.

trthank God for you all-thirg-four years of grace.
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r! II tr The Vestry Page
Tke Yestry, tlte Parishboard of directrtrs, consists
af 9 eiecteci lay rnewbers and the Rector, wlto is
the chair af t\te board. Bishop Barry Beisner has
aufhorigt over both L'estry and fhe Rector. Vestry
meetings and Vestry committee meetings are open
to all. Vestry nzewbers are: Joyce Paterson

(Senior Warden), Bob Jones (Junior Warden), Roy fuys61o (Clerk), Dercnis Carr,
Adrienne Collow,, Jean Jones, Steplzania Kogut,, Cynde Martin, and Russ Sherman.
Mcrgaret Eggert is our Treasuyer.

Hishliehts of the Mareh 2{Ves ng:

1. Jan, Feb and March 2011 financials were discussed and tabled until the
April 28th Vestry Meeting.
2. A rnotion was approved funds for Hilbers to paint the Bishop's miters above

the outside windows instead of using volunteers.
3. A motion v/as passed to utilize $5,000 frorn the Operating Fund for startup

cost involved with postage, printing and dinners for the Capital Campaign to be
reimbursed from funds collected from Capital Campaign.
4. The use of door hangers for Easter will be distributed on April lf
5. The piano and organ are installed in the new sanetuary.
6. The next Vestry Meeting will be April 28, 2A11, at 6:30 p.m. in the adult ed

room. All are welcome.

Respectfully submitted,
R.oy Larson,

Vestry Clerk

Grateful, Glad, ancl Giving

Hi Fellow Parishioners!

The Grateful, Glad, & Giving prograin is alive and welll we are combining the
calling process with the Capital Campaign so St. John's families will not be inun-
dated with a variety of phone calls.

The April *'theme" for the Grateful, Glad & Giving program is "GRATEFUI- FOR
CREATION." In preparation for April's theme, you might want to read Genesis,
Chapter 1and2.

Flease continue to refer to the insert in the bulletins and the website for addional
information and imporfant dates concerning the Grgteful, Glad & Giving program
for April

In Him,

Roy

.
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"dpril Events
April 2 Brotherhood of St" Andrew

meets at 7:30 a.m. for breakfast at the
Timbers Restaurant in Sun Ci6 for a gteat
meal, fellos,ship, and sharing All men are
w-elcome.

April2 Frayer Shawl h{inistry
meets April2 at 10 a.m. atthe hcme

of Sharon Richardson in Sun Cig., Lincoln.
Please RSVP to Sharon at 434-8107. Al1are
welcome.

April T Westpark BCIok Club
meets at ? pm at the home of Kay

Millar. This mcnth's selection is Descent into
Hellby Charles Wiiliams. On May 5 we will
discuss Michael Guillen's Five Equcfians
tlzat Changed the World: Ttte Power cnd
Poetrr- of Mathematics thatoffers us a chanee
to make friends nith the math that terrifies
many ofus. Take one part each ofnatural
philosophy, biography, and historical navel,
mix together, and you have this adventure
through two centuries of changing scientific
thought. In each instance Guillen discusses the
comrnon beliefs of the tirne, follows that rvith
a short account ofthe scientist and his
discovery, and ends by considering the effect
of the discovery on the future.

April9 Prayer Vigil
for the Capital Campaign and God's

Vision for St. John's in the Sanctuary frorn 9
am to 6 pm. People will sign up to pray either
at ehurch or at home for a pofcion of this time.
Please participate; there is special grace when
ttrre whole church prays. A prayer guide wili
be sent by ernail and handed out at the church
that day for your use. {details page 3}

April 16 Quiel {}ay
"The Way of the Cross; Seeking the

F{eart of Jesus" is the theme of the Lenten

Quiet Day from 9 am to tr2 a.m. (details page
1I

April 16 Holy Week Door Hangers
Groups will leave St. John's in the

aftemoon to hang them. Details TBA.

April 17 F{oly Week begins
Since early days Christians have experienced
special rituals as they "w-alk with Jesus"
tlrough the tiree climactis days-Thursday,
Friday, Satwday-leading to the Crueifixion
and Resurrection. For many it is the most
powerful spiritual experience of &e year. It
will change your life. Flease make every effort
to afiend. (Child care available in &e Nursery.)

April Ztr Maundy Thursday 7 p.rn.
The name for this day comes &om the
Commandrnent (Maundy) Jesus gives to his
diseiples at the l-ast Supper: "'Love one another
as I have loved you." Tlee liturgy includes a
traditional foot-washing for &ose u'ho r,vish to
participate. The service ends with the stripping
of the Ahar in preparation for Good Friday.
The reserved sacrament is "buried" in the
baptismal font in a setting recalling the Garden
of Gethsemane; the Sanctuary Larnp is
extinguished only ti:is day of the year. trt

catches your heart.

April22 Cood Friday Noon & 7 p.rn.
We place ourselves before Christ's cross as he
dicd for our sins. The Passion of St. John is
dramatized. The 7 p.m. Service ineludes a
ehoral rendition ofthe reproaches (a beautiful
medieval tradition) and an opporhrnity to
soiemnly reverence the cross. "For by your
cross joy has corne into the w-hole r,vorld."

April23 trIoly Saturday I
Brief Liturgy of the Word

The Great Vigil 8 p.rn.
We begin in darkness, broken only by the
Paschal Candle q,-hich leads the procession.
After readings of,God's prcmises in scripture,
the ligtrt of Christ is spread as eandles held by
parishioners are lit and, as the Service
continues, A-lleluias break loose at last. This is
the firsr oucharist of Easter, full ofjoy and
mnsic and includes baptisrns. Christ is yisen

from tlte dead, trampling down d"eatk by death
ancl upon the tombs bestawircg life.

April24 Easter Services I & 10:30 a.rn.
We worship in jo3, of the Feast of the
Resurrectiot. All St. John's sainfs are strongly
encouraged" to invite friends and neigltbors.to
join us during Easter and Ho$t lileek.
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Rcports, lJpdates, and Outreach

From the Senior Warden""...
-Joyce 

Paterson
Our year-round Grateful, Glad, and Giving monthny themes keep us looking at things we take for

granted, yet when brought to our attention elicit the "I really am grateful for that; I just didnt see it that
way before! April's theme of being grateful for the earth may take us to a different viewpoint in light of the
latest disasters of earthquakes and subsequent tsunamis. How can we be grateful for an earth whose laws of,
equilibrium cause such pain and destruction and seem to turn against the creatures that live on it? From our
natrow view, it really hurts. But our faith in Christ gives assurance that a new earth is being formed. and
we only see and know things imperfectly, and we can be really grateful for thatl

Let's look for ways to help our brothers and sisters in Japan, Haiti and Indonesia. startins with
prayer.

Youth Report
The Shrove Tuesday Fancake Supper on Mareh 8 was a wonderful success. Over 125 people were

served and the event raised over $900 for the Youth Program. The Christian concert at ARCO on March
19 presented sorne great Christian bands and our youth and adults experienced lots of fun, joy, and grace.
Thanks to the youth leaders, pancake flippers, and those who drove to the coneert!

Adult Ed Update
The Lenten Studies and Suppers Program continues through April 13. There are two 4:30 elasses

and supper at 5 pm following the short service of Compline. Because of the insertion of classes for the
Capital Campaigq the 9:30 am Adr.ilt Ed Ciass an Radical Hospitati4r has been intemrpted and will resume
on May 8. Schedule has been changed as follows:

March27 Capital Campaign Information Presentation (aiso after the 10:30 eucharist)
April 3 Answ'ering Godb Cal| Part I: Sacrifice faailitated by Kathy Des Rosier
April 10 Answering Godb Call, Part 2: Cornmitment
April 17 Nc class: Palm Sunday Liturgy
Aprrl24 Nc class: Easter Eucharists
May 1

I\{ay 8
May 15

}l.{ay 22

Answering Godk Call, Part 3: Trust
Radical Hospitality chapter B: Ivfakircg Roomfar Yaurself steph Kogut
Radical Haspitality cptctpter 9: Being a Cornpaniott thru Hurt Fr. John Schively
Radical Haspitality chapter I0: Listening: Tlte Deep fiuth af Hospitatity Fr. Cliff

Introdueing St. Johnos Moms
Formed this winter, this is a group of moms with kids between the ages of 0 and 5 The moms and

kids aim to get together at least CIne time a week for a play date-the park, library story time, playing at
home, etc. We occasionally have family activities as well. Our goal is to cultivate a Christ-centered, fun,
supportive community to share in the joys and challenges of motherhood and strengthen ris in our endeavor
to give our kids roots AND wings. All are welcome. Please contact the offrce for more information.

Box Tops for Educafion
-Tasha 

Perrault
The campaign for the 20 10-201 1 school year was a huge success ! The church and the school worked to-

gether to coilect 7 , 363 Box Tops for a total of $763.30 for the sehool. Please keep colleeting thern over the srxrrner
so w-e can get a head start on next, year's campaign. Thank you so much for helping the school in this fundraiser
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0utreach-&{inistny to Others

Daughfens of the King Update and Outreaeh
Please remember to gather iterns for the R.oseville F{cme Start (a 12 rnonth transitional housing prograrn for

horneless families) and the Gathering trnn {meds and temporary s}telter} tlxat are collected- on the fifth Sundays; the
next is May l. The collection boxes w.iXl be in the couelvard after &e 8 am and 10:30 eucharists.

The items being collected are hygiene items (travel size) including sharnpoos & conditioners, soaps/body
wash, loofalr,/rvashcloths, razors & shaving creams, deodorants, toothbrushes & toothpastes, toilet paper & paper
tollels, combs & brushes; antibaeterial gels" baby wipes, etc. We will also be collecting small eieetronics, fherapy &
art supplies, bed linens, towels, cleaning supplies, kitchen supplies, etc. If you have questions, contact Lois Larson,
(9 1 6) 63 0-0 1 5 3 or einail lois. larson,4;sbcglobai.net.

Daughters of the King are sponsoring a tr enten Quiet Day as they do each year April 15. The New Members
Study is finishing &is month, attended by tsabs F{aggenjos, Molly Jackson, Denise Fyburn, and Tamrny Schatz.

C*re Fackages f'or the &lili*ary: Srxpp*r"t Our T'roops
CW2 Ken Martin of F Company 2-135th GSAts to St. John's: "tr'm a Chief Warrant Officer in the Califomia

National Guard. We are a medical evacuation unig flying UF{-50 Blackharn'ks. We're in Afghanistan" on a one-year
tour. The climate here can be brutal, and the landscape is quite barron. We do have rnany of the comforts of home on
our base, hcwever, so I don't have a:ry complaints. I r,va:rt to Lhank you for the care packages you sent to us. X arn
very grateful f,orthe support rve receive &om horne. trt is tnrtry amazing, and rreans so mueh. Thaxk you again."

Tlre Rcst of a Shoe Box Sfory...Thisonecornes*omKenyaintheKiberaslumjustoutside Narrobi.
In this desperate sprarvling slum, a plaee of poverty and despair x.ith festering heaps of garbage "God used a

5-year-old girl Rosetrine and a gi&:l[rlled shoe box to help an entire family find nerv life and eternal hope in Jesus
Christ. R"oseline was thrilled to receive an Operation Christmas Child shoe box &om the little tin-roofed church near
her horne. She loved the presents, but she rn'as just as excited to receive the Gospel story, written in Srvahili. As
Roseline rcad The Grestest Gtft af All booklet, the coloidul illustraiions brought the story of the Savior to life for her.
God touched her young heart" a:rd she eagerly accepted Christ. The little girl'*'as so exeited that she shared her nerv
faith and the Gospel booklet w-ith her next oldest sister-and a chain reaction of faith began. One by one all five
children in the family heard the Goad News and received God's gift of forgiveness and eternal life. Then they
helped lead their w-idolved father to &e Lord. Tcday, Roseline and her farnily attend the tiny ehureh that helped bring
the transforming power of Jesus Christ to their home by giving a little child a simple shoe box i.vith the life-
ehanging Gospel."

Your shoe box may have been the one that touched and changed iives. Thank YOU for participating in
Operation Christmas Child. 

-Shalom,.Io 
Jones

iili--; :1:.

May 2l: Spring Tea

It's time to rnark your ealendars . . . Tea Tirne is approaehing. We wiil be serving Aftemoon Tea
on klay 21 from I pm to 3 pm. Bring your &iends for an a{ternoon of rvonderfiil rnusic, gi'eat company and
deiicious food. We w-ill be taking reser-vations starfing April 17 The eost will be $15 for adults, and $5 for
ehildren five years old a:rd younger.

We are needing help: Hosting a table (supplying linens, china, decorations)
Cocking :
Flelping to set-up and elean up.

If you r,r,-ould likc to help ivith the tea, please contact Chris Rudkosky at 915-V82-8593 or email her at
Chrisrudkosky@hotmail.com. The Afternoon Tea benefits the St. John's'Women's ministries.

J.-l'.':-i."-...-'-$::j:"::'l...-.]?..-..:_...=-::..=":....:!
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Eoster Egg l-f unt
For okr ysunger rnernbers

Sattrrdsy, April 33
l0 o"tT'rn of the Churc"h

Kids may invite their friends.
Sign up aften ehureh on $undays or call CIaanna Frazee (7S0-7521)

s0 we know lrow many to plan for"

Hunts by age groups: 2-5 years, 6€ years, 10-'13 years
to lteep lt fair.

There will be other fun aetivitiee, too"
Why eggs at Easter? Eggs are a symrbol of, new life, our nbsurreetion in Jesus.

l{elp us make this a fun eventfor our young families"
lf you can donate some srnall inexpensive toys, or help stuff plastic eggs on Falm Sunday or

help hide eggs, please eall Deanna*780-7521


